
1103 N 1600 W, Layton, UT 84041 PROJECT QUOTE932 E 00 S, Declo, ID 83323

833.758.7300 CM-1730etscorp.com

ISSUED TO DATE PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Ogden Prep Academy 1/9/2024 OPA JHS Gym AV

EXPIRATION DATE PROJECT MANAGER

2/8/2024 Shrock, Steven M
steven.shrock@etscorp.com

DESCRIPTION QTY UNIT PRICE EXT PRICE

*** Scope of Work ***

Overview:

This quote will provide you with a gym system with full control over the projector screen, projector audio levels, and video routing. A new Sony 
projector will be installed with a new powered projector screen and Atlona video distribution system to provide the video. A new Biamp Audio DSP will 
be installed in the rack to control the audio that is powered with a LEA amp and QSC speakers throughout the gym.
Scope of work:

-	Install Da-lite projector screen on opposite wall of the bleachers with the Sony projector installed as close to the wall in a cage to avoid damage to 
the projector.
-	Install Middle Atlantic rack near the gym entrance that will house the audio DSP, Atlona video distribution equipment, touch panel, Shure 
microphone receiver and the LEA amplifier.
-	Program Atlona touch panel to control the projector, projector screen, audio levels and video routing.
-	Install Apple TV in AV rack and HDMI transmitter plate near rack to provide a wireless and wired video connections.
-	Install 6 QSC speakers throughout the gym to distribute audio evenly in the gym.
-	Install Shure antennas in the gym to provide a large range for the new Shure wireless microphones.
-	Train front staff on how to use the newly installed Gym system.

OPA JHS Gym AV 1 48,950.00 48,950.00

- (Qty. 1) Biamp Audio DSP
- (Qty. 1) LEA 168D
- (Qty. 1) Logitech Bluetooth Adapter
- (Qty. 1) Netgear AV Line M4250 GSM4230P
24-port 300W
- (Qty. 1) Star Tech PDU
- (Qty. 1) Shure SLXD24D/SM58 Dual Channel
Wireless Handheld Microphone
System
- (Qty. 1) Sony VPLFHZ85/W
- (Qty. 1) Chief - VCTUB
- (Qty. 1) Chief Projector Pole CMS012
- (Qty. 1) Chief CMA115
- (Qty. 1) Chief PG3A
- (Qty. 1) Dalite 34502L - 164" Diagonal Screen
- (Qty. 1) QSC AD-S8T
- (Qty. 1) Miscellaneous Items needed for install
- (Qty. 1) Shure UA874
- (Qty. 1) K and M 237 Table Clamp
- (Qty. 1) Middle Atlantic DWR Sectional Wall
Mount Rack
- (Qty. 1) Cable and cable connectors
- (Qty. 1) Freight
- (Qty. 1) Atlona AT-UHD-SW-5000ED
- (Qty. 1) Atlona AT-HDVS-210H-TX-WP-KIT
- (Qty. 1) Atlona AT-VTPG-1000VL
- (Qty. 1) Atlona AT-VCC-RS232-KIT
- (Qty. 1) Atlona AT-VCC-RELAY-KIT
- (Qty. 1) Atlona Wave 101
- Lift
- (Qty. 3) Oultets and conduit
- Electrical Labor
- Labor
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS SUBTOTAL 48,950.00

For equipment purchases, payment is due prior to work being completed. Project invoices will be 
Due Upon Receipt. Invoices not paid within terms will be subject to an interest charge of 18% per 
annum. If collection is required, the undersigned agrees to pay collection costs and reasonable 
attorney fees. Standard manufacturer’s warranty applies to equipment unless otherwise stated. 
Sign and date below to accept this quote.

SALES TAX 0.00

QUOTE TOTAL 48,950.00

Signature: Date:
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1103 N 1600 W, Layton, UT 84041 CHANGE ORDER932 E 00 S, Declo, ID 83323

PROCEDURE833.758.7300
etscorp.com

Thank you for considering ETS for your project. We are pleased to present you with a 
project quote for the services we will provide.  The quote presented in this document 
includes a description of the services we will provide and the total project cost. We 
strive to take all factors into consideration to provide a fair and accurate quote for 
your project. If the project requires a change in materials or scope of work, ETS will 
produce a change order for your approval.

The following process will be followed by client or ETS if a change to this quote is 
required:

• A request to change or add to any part of the project must be made in 
writing and will be considered a ‘Change Order’ to the original project.

• If the Change Order will require a difference in the original project cost, an 
estimated amount will be provided to the Client for review and approval.

• The Client will confirm the Change Order via email response or signature on 
change order quote, and in doing so, it is agreed that the Client will pay any 
difference in cost illustrated in the change order once the project is 
completed and invoiced.  If the Change Order requires some payment 
upfront, this will be noted.

If you have any questions or concerns about the project quote, please do not hesitate 
to contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to work with you and look forward to the 
possibility of partnering on this project.

ETS Operations Team 833.758.7300 etscorp.com


